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.Although thils. outfit is net as large as the
N'ew Empire, it i% iievertheless excellent value,

and cren though you may possess the othcr,
you vtiIl find titis; a valuable addition te your
collection. There are about S0 panernis, besides
two sels cf alphabets, rnaking a total of over
ioo They arc mnade of linen bond papcr,« ana
consist of 9 shcts of patterns, cach sheet 14 by
z: inches in sizc. '%Vhh cach outfit we send
feu instructions for doing the stamping, and
ont piece of Eurcka Comnpound.

Given for One new stibscripllon
ait 35 cents. Prie, If »purcbastd.
25-cents, postpald.

The superiority of this lciife ci
il can be openedivith celle haud, and,
user desires. W%'hcuî open> the Ma.de
îwhcn rcleased alloit- the blade te
Mlade docs not fold inb the lîand
bcing opcrated by the thumb or fing
steel bMade and bard rub'ber handlc,

Glvien for Two new sub

Price. If purcha3td, 50 cent

«No. 325-Uliv

Perbaps il Is 'bard te sec the si
othea 7rom our description, but wc;
appreciate ils advantages al ter havin

No .4,14-Work t BX Pcicka gE
oI f the articles containedd n. this package -are nceded by cvery lady, as %vill

Statmpcd lieon tidy,
scWiig silk, liook-î
and cyts, black pins,
einbroidery silk, ciii-

Nyorsted, c<i t t o
threld, Il rikiack s
braid, white Igc.àtlier
edge >r-aid, snovly
braid, liairp)ins,, tape
measure, crnhroid-
cry needks.-, trini.

i, lace pins, needies, buttonhook, crochet ncilles, thimblc, steel
tari buttons, shoe buttons and shawipins. à
about threc dozen separate and distinct articles in this oulfit, :îll of
yshould have at ail limes in lier ivoricbasket.
r Three new suhscriptiong at 35 cents each. Price,

75 cents, postpald.

No. 17 No.-21 -AUt

can do the work betttr in at least one-half the lime. Instecd cf being
solid, it lias a brush içserted in the end, thereforo tht woix can bce hed
tiglit, as there i3 ne hard. subistance to obstruct the needie and il la iun.
possible for the ricedit te catch in the brush.

Given for One riew subscription at 35 cents. Prier.
If.purcbased, 25 cents, poStpald.

scarcety su~>ppy t', e e'I,.UI, U c sîppîy a
mucli largerand bctter package than is usuifly
offcrea ia this îtay.

Given for Two uuew subscrIptions,
at 3,5 cents tcd. Price, if purchased,
50 cents. postpald.

No. I75-New.Eipjire.Stamping Outfit
'Wthoutdotibt thiisstbemostznagificcatlow.pricedoartfit cveroffcred. It contains%

larg, fine and handsorne patteras, and
is stric:ly vp t0 date in -evcry particuhir,
cmnbr2cing ah tht latest and rnost fashion.
able ideu in tht fastinating art cf
cmnbro7sdery. In beauty «and artistic
mexit the deigns are unsurpassed.

In *1:13 outfit there are 1 -.7 beatiful
patterns, and two complet* alphabets,

*ail cf'which art pcrforated in the finest
manne? on ften shects cf linen bond
PaPtr, caub sheot 14 by == inchcs in

*sime '%Vith cach onufit Li sent ont cakec
cf iacEnteaccrnpound,which enables
=zyone'to do irtdclible starnping instant.

1y, withoutieat or trouble, and 'withot
thec use -ci powder, paint or tarpentinc,
ahlo funl intrucCions for doing ail 1.inds
of stamping aucceufully.

Ghvew -for Tw. *».w Si tions lat 35 cents mach- I'aIce, If

No.39.~~c1e~i» res-CftiigSvsterm:
This is the mnSt practical dress.cutting ssc ever invented; simple in OP=r.*

lion and satisfactory in resuits It iil bc fourni invaluuable
te cvCry lady. It will teach lier te take mcasure, draftl cut
and xnake Sarnents for ladies and chiîdren in any stylc and
te any ineasure, îvith fit guaranteed abselutely petfect.

41Idcal Sys.tem ' lias ail the different Yneasurcmtncts cal.
culated anti lincd ont, se that ne drafting ta required, thus '

dkspensqing irith tht <aid tiresore %nd zcdicus -vay cf mnecasut-
ing anti remeasuring.

Only one rntas-uremcnt-*...tt là. tht bust-is neccsaty.
AUl others art plainly inarkel in the elfat', zcquiriuig noex->c
porience or previou.. knowlcdge cf dnessmaking te inail a*
pet fit. Tht sys*tcm 13 inclorscd by thnueands of dreas.
mnakers and ladies tailors, and is guaranteed as rrpresrntcd.

.Nt tt%)stcms are tusually so coniplicated that cvcn the
rnost experienccd dreasmalceis are ofien puuzzled, ancl consid.4
crable good tnateiial iii wasted bcauase ibcy cannot thorongiiy
undent and their chait. Ttp~tavnac<fti nto

Given for Two new sub2crlptioss ait 35 cents each. Palce, If
purchased, 50 cents, postpiald.
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No. 273-The Pearl Puig Maker
Tnie ]Pearl Rug Mlikcr is a set of steel folcs and tincs, on which trio matcris

%vounid, then sevcd
throlugl the centcr to *o
clotit foundatioiî, Nili
iny sewing mîachine o
lîy iaiid, formi,îg I.>-

%Vihare cut,'
open>, illiking a soft,
cltoqc pile or tîîft a ha'tf

uîpper side.
Lvtiy lady 1a

eneugh i îaturial in lier

ragbag to mnake scveral
Iiandsome, desirable

do lothae t b sccd ogflur.Smal pieces are ut instrips on thiebi as. Turk-
i-,hI de.%igis, coiîventional iloivers, etc., are rcadiîy miade from thc printed direction,
and a liandsomne rug, z by 3 fcct, wtith.a border, can bc made in a day.

Given for Two heur Subscriptlons at 35 cents ecti. Price, If
purchased, 50 cents, postpaid.

Diiotic K feNo. 52Z;
SURt Iemnant Pacaae

Thesc reftinants corne from the fact<,rie

verallothrs ie inthefac tht Whicre silk goods are miade up and are the oclds

-tvhcri open, cannet close unlcs the
1% hldk 1w a vicc.like clamp 'vilich
drop back iîito tie Iiandlc. The
le, but sîlides olît and in the eîîd,
Cr. It is muade of brasswiîh fine

scrlptions at 35 cents cacht.

ersal Damcer
and ends ordinarily 'tvated iiicutting. They are
thcrcforc ail shapes and sizes, but cxtrernely
-±scful for faricy an ornarnental worl, cf every
kdnd. Silks cf cvery ldnd, quality, color and
shade art includtd; thus the collection is much
more varded and tiseful than any yon wauld bc

uei th Iis dlamer ove il able te secure £rom any othcr source- The
2psue ouy cf lne cslwI sale of these picces lias incrca.-ed te sueli an

îssrc euyouwil nt lc sow o xtent that the dressmakerç and factories ran
g once used it. NVith it, every onie 1-... L.~ .... - . 1

I ' -I


